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BOHETHHIO ABOUT BOHffiDAtt 6CEHAPKS.
Eurekai’. We yesterday.asked the question.

«what arc* Schiedam Schnapps T” and tror promptlyreccivedjhofoilowingsatisfactory an-
swer. So '-we nolonger remain ina •‘blessed
state of igrioranca” onthat subject:

■ r *..

“DEMOCRATIC 'EOEHHATnOSTB.

■ ■aMmßSanßfc®^..
qfPMo&IpMa Ctoiiy. _• J

aotjtor qenebaC
. EPHRAIM BANKS, [

, of JBsin <?oimly.

'■forbdbtctoe'oenkbai,
J. EOBTER BRAWLEY,
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Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad*
The work upon this rood, is now progressing

rapldiy, .The route adoptedin leavingtheLako,
shore will involve -some heavy work, but’will
make, when completed, . 6 very straight unfit
beautiful lino, skirting our.7two cities Tor.more
tban two miles from the pieratetbo;eastera lim;
its of Cleveland, and In a position tofurnish the
most extensive accommodations to the manufac-
turing establishments ..which are .hereafter .to
growup along its line, and.'derive their snppliep
of coal and material from it.

This rood is £”stinod to sustain, a very impor-
tant relation tothefuture growth: and develop-
ment ofCleveland. - It pusses through aeonntry-
probably richer in the elements of a railroad
business than any region within-the whole circle
of Cleveland trade, adding, as it does, to great
wealth of agricultural productions, inexhausti-
ble deposits of mineral wealth, whieh will make
the road occupy the same plaoe.Sn thecommerce
of tha Vest that the Beading railroad doe 3 in
thecommerce of the East ‘ ''

We have just been furnished withhomo stauß-
tics of the business of: New Cistle, .one of tiie
townsnn.tho.route.near thejunctionof.thoßhe-
nango and Mohomng. whioh will, give.someidea.
of'the business now rapidly developing, itself in
the Mahoning and Beaver valleys. They have
last been furnished by a gentloman in tbo for-
warding Tmsinesa oMbat .place, and whose own
books will furnish the data for manyof the items.

■ It is to be observed that nearly the. whole of
this trade is with the North-Weßt, throngh
Cleveland, and -.forms a very important item of
the commercial business of thiscity.
OrisabuIron works mimntseture annually, , * ..

Iron and Kalla. . tuns.
Casalo Iron Works manufacture annually,,

, „

Iroijnnd Kails
Class manufacturedannually.-;- l'*' .. •
Oiland on Cateshipped annually -uSKm.,.
oSE “ “ 100,000 bus
l'horewill be manuDuriured•,this ; yuar,for .-■<

„
.

exportation,of Fire Brick ,

I.umbershipped rmnuolly * 1,000,000feet.
There is received at New Cas.tlo onnualljr,

mist of it, manufactured in the immediate vi-
cinity—
Pig
Scrap Iron from Cleveland ••

..........

Bake Champlain Iron Ore from Cloraland,... .

Mineral':Coal: from .Toungstown for. blast
* furnaces,, in addition to a much .largor . ■...,■ amount Of.Coilofthn neighborhood, con-

samed annnaUy “

VHrSecd £rt>m 0hi0.....;...-....—...... - j
„

Balt - - ’’SK
yish—... rJi <-•piaster—»

„

Merchandise end Sundries —.. .... WW.
Lumber received annually 4,000,000feet.

: Daring tholastwintcrthe nnmborofpassongore
by stagebetween N.Castle and EnonValloy,estcln-.
sivo of other modes of travel, his exceeded one
thousand passengers monthly. During the cum-
mer 1season the pnssenger travel of the town is
much larger; but now, for want of better accom-
modation, goea mainly by Canal.— True Den..

The above is a statement of tho business of
one town only on tho lino of the Cleveland and
Mahoning Bailroad, and which will find its out
let to market over thiß road.

Monuments. *

All nations have marked tie period,of t ,

highest civilisation and greatest deycloptncr.
i monuments to their illustriousmen. .Tbe.*o»

1 thestatesman* the; bondfaotos: of
passes on to sncccoding generations, and cc,rfi£3

1 with him thc;glories of Ms time^Dijd-tn?
, ry of the people associated m;h
1 on. his -historic column,, illustrated to
1 successive generations the brilliant.achievements
in tho.field, and wise nets in council, which to-
parted lustre and immortality , to. his reign.

' Constantine, from Mb storied nreb; for centuries
hasproclaimed roligious.toleration to.tliß.hnmr ,
ble Christian, and proudly reoountedtho- glori-
ous deeds of his life and timos. Thesculptured
marbleabove nrns thathold theirsacredashes
delineate' the animated scenes in which their |
fame was won, and command~the admiration- if
not tbo homage ortho-world.: beot of Em-
perors, Marcos Aurelius, loots from ins fiery
steedon the realm he group in monn-
mentolbronze, the noblest-, in all -antiquity,; .,ll
yet snrvivea tho rnin of his country, imsnbUme,
majesty, perpetuating tha glories’of,the,man.,
and the gratitnde of the Boman; people,-nmidat
a degradation to wMoh it.now imparts a hope oi
regeneration.— Senator Douglas-

Items of Hews.and ffisoellany.

Mr. Gibson 1
, R. A, has completed his statue

of Venae, at-Rone, and aronsed britioism by

giving a slight desh tint to thofigore, blueeyes,
yellow hair, cad a delicately colored border to

thodrfijery. ' .

“Tho London Times circulates only 20,000 co-

pies, daily, according to information obtained
from the pressmen the number has been statedat

40,000.
Tho Legislature of this State has given -010

Bull the right to hold land the same as a native

born' eltiren. This’ great ntusioab genum may

now bo called d Pennsylvanian.. .....r

The citizens of Philadelphiaon Thursday sub-

scribed'$46,000'of the remaining $lOO,OOO re*,

qulred to etart the first Bteamer on the Charles
ton ronte. The sum of •‘5100,000 had been

previously subscribed.
• Dr. Arthur -R. Smith is announced as an in-

i dependent candidate for Congress in tho Nor-

folk (Va.) dlstriot.
! L Hon. J, K. J. Daniel-has deolinodbeing a
candidate in the Ist congressional district of

North Carolina.
.

•

*

t Tho N. Y. Mirror says that Burton's theatre
inthat city is clearing from $40,000 to $50,000

rayear. _1 ! J. Levy’s hosiery .store, in Now- -York, sus-

tained $5,000 damage by fire, on Thursday.

Hon. Chas. Brown, oollector of the port of

1 Philadelphia, is said, to he seriously ill.
1 ’ Fifteen slaughter houses in New. York, owned
by Mrs. Laing, were destroyed by fire on. Thurs-
day, with a large numberof hogs Loss 40,000;

insured.I ■ JesseandJudaon Hutchinson,.thocelebrated
: Granite State Vocalists, are both invalids ot the
I Cnmminavlllo water cure, establishment, -near
i .Cincinnati, Ohio. '

1 Tho North Carolina fisherman, on the Eoan-

i oke, have beendoing a fine business for the lost
| week,' oshigh as 16,000 herring being canght

l at a single banl.
|: Every villager should keep two or tbreo dogs
! and forty chlckenß. It begets sneh a lively in-

| tercßt amoag hisneighbors. We know of some
I snob, and their neighbors all bias them.
If A house-painter graineda door so exactly In

l imitation of.oaki that itput forth leaves, and
[ grew on excellent crop of acorns,

i s ' The Hungarian, by whom, the attempt was
Ilately made to assassinate theEmperor of Ano-

I trio, was one.whose wife has beenflogged to death

i by the Austrians, at Pestb, in the year 1849.
i Tho General Assembly of the Presbyterian

I Church (Old School) will bold its, next annual
meeting in tbe Central Church, in Philadelphia,

on Thursday, the 19th instant. ,

1 The colored residents ,of Cirelcville,, Ohio,

arcabout sending on agent to Liberia to seek out

■ a homo for thorn, as arc also the colored people
of Cleveland.

ThoN. 0. BullotlD says evidence strongly es-
tablishing theclaim of the Bov. Mr. Williams,
to bo the Dauphia bas been lately discovered in
that city.

Ll
j J

prof. Chas. Q. Psgo la about- to publish a

woek on Spiritual Bappings and TableTappiogs,
in which bo explains, exposes,< and denounces
theso impostures and delusions.

Tho Panama Railroad dots not progress to-

ward completion as fast asanas onlicipated. U
canuot Teach Panama before January,,and possi-
bly not then. * .

David Fender, “popping the-question,’’., in a

letter, concluded thus; .“ And should you nay
“Yes," dear Mary, 1 will truly bo your D.

Fender.”
John Hildebrand, of Haoncgdon county bos

keptupples very successfully through tho winter
in buckwheat bran—their flavor not being im-

paired in the least degree.

Mr. Harper:—! had~intendea to answer the
query In your paper of yesterday—“ What is
Schiedam Schnapps ?” hutmy friend Mr. 6. W.
Westbrook, if New Tori, has answered the
'question'strfullyitt tho followingcommunicatioiL
that lappend it for publication.

Bespectfally yoars, Geo. H. Keybeb.

-. Mb. EwTom-flniyoar paper ofyesterday, you
ask tho question—“What isjSohnappai’’ I
will try to'answer" yont* question,’ as'l am from

■‘J away down '008 V-where - the same question
■has'been.repeatedly asked-hy, anxious advocates
of tbeMaine law, and ic-ihe mainchance" The,.
Bev. llenry Ward Beecher, of Brooklyn, N.T
preached a sermon,- and wrote several columns
inanowspaper on thia very interesting subject,

I fie called it/the Deviliu tho garb of an angel,

1and many ■other hcrd names. Mr.-Wolfe, the ji originator-and proprieiowflent him a botttewitbjj
i request that h»should examine it and test It ]
thoroughly, before pronouncing 4'final jndg-|
mont ’* upon it* Like an. honest man, and an j
earnest seeker! after -troth,-be did so, and

i nounced it'“ very good,”and recommended it to (
his dropsical nnd bydrocephalle communicants
Osa' diffusible stimulant, and diuretic of incnl-,
culable value. ’

*
■ The"New Tork Picayune attempted to givea

piototial definition,of Wolfe’sAirbjnatio Schiedam
Schnapps, by representing a large craggy
!■* Junipertree “—(not the one “.Sister Phmbc,
nua I eat under,") with astalwart Dutchman in
« Holtx Schoes,” desperately struggling to get

into its branches, while-several ravenous wolves

were “Schnapp” log ut the nether extremities
of his breeches t Thewriterof this gave a bot-
tle of tho said «Bchnapps” to the editorof a

popular Tetaperauco paper, and requested him
to give ids opinion ns towhat it was, andwhat

he thought of it nsa medical agent, With are-
quest atsothatho.wpuld return it.fi bo.had any

misgivinge ns to its *' evil communications.”—
Ho never returned the bottle, but this Is tho
substance of ,what be said; “Wo took IHo our

I sanctum”—and the '< Devil” pulled out the cork,
and set it on our editorial table, together with a

pitcher of fresh water, andan extra tumbler, in

case of actidtnft t ’After ho bad gone, we looked
at itattentively. It looked likegin! We smell-
ed of it, and It smelled like gin! We then

'tasted it, and it taslod like gin l After a brief

space of time, n warm, genial, invigorating glow
thrilled throughone “wholesystem and bosom,”
and.we unhesitatingly declared that itwas pare.
Unadulterated ■■ Holland Gin,” nndnothing else!

At a medicine, we consider U of great value nnd
virtue, if used under the direction (but not the
control.) of a good Physician, or by judicious
Druggists. We shall use the bottle we have

-(and more by permission,) and report progrut

in some future number."
: Ibis Temperance man’s .spinionris just our

opinion, nnd wo believe that there is citofiry in

every drop, but “. too mpcli of a good thing" is

more than none at all “Forfurthcr particnlars
see large bOh," and call on, Dr. Keyscr, No. HO
Wood street. : ' -•-

r '
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The‘Democratic Stato Central Committee ot
PeimaylvaDia rail meet on the 21atMay xaßtiat

4 tfcloofc, P< M,at theMerchants’ Hotel,w the

; t arasr, thta'A
I rpa CTWTiaSBUBO *AHP At.I,EGHBOT

BAII.HOAD.

tbs peoplo of Bedford county, wemo pleased
to see, are taking hold-of thisprojectln theright,
spirit Ameeting was held afew days ago, and
tbe matter was talked over calmly and delibe-

- rotoly. -

t

tboCommissioners For Bedford county, named
ia tho'BiU to incorporate the Chamberaburgond
Allegheny Railroad Company, will open boohs
to jreoeivo subscriptions to the capital stock of
tbo snme.at the Hotel ofMojorSomuclDavls,
inBedford, on Friday the lStbinstant, at It o’-
clock, A. M. Tbe following persons are the 1
Commissioners: JohnKmg,. Joseph B. Noble,.

» Tobn G. Hartley, Geo. W. Bowman, Nicholas
Lyons, Jacob Barndollßr, Jacob Mann, David
Patterson,' John SUL. Samuel B. Stapkey, John
Monger,Joalab.Miller, and Cornelias Devore,
tThuBedford Gazette closes an able articleon

tblttßUbjecrla these words: “the Chambers-
' ■ burg and Allegheny Railroad. ia. ■ destined.to

become the groat Road of the State, and thooß

who take stock in ft could not make a surer in-
vestment of their money. If Bedford County
faltarain this greatwork, it will be folly ever to

another effort'to engago in an enterprise
by which hertrue interests may be advanced,

But we have nbsneh fears—wo have good rea-
son to believe that-Bedford County will do her
Kholtdiilt/S'

Democratic Victory in Tarentum.

Pjcnx cot'good fricodlOß!t MoOBE, Eeth >6f
Tarentom, T?e learn that tty»Democracy of that
Borough obhiwed a gloriousricloiy on the 6th
inat, iff theelection, of: their Entire tietet for

officers. Tiiiisos Hcnt. woe chosenmunicipal. 01
_

Bargees by a majority of i votes over James

McCrtEj hiawhigopponont; James Dcswpjfas

elected Judge by a majority of 20 over Adah
Reed, the tegular whig uominco.- The Demo-
cratic candidates for Council, School Directors,
£w., were also’elected, by handsome majorities.
\Ve believe this is the first rime that theDemo-
cracy of Tarentom ever succeeded in electing

■ their Borough officers. •

Democratic Blomlnotlono In BJUclsalppl.
'

A dispatchfrom Jackson, May 1, states

that tie following nominations late been made
by the Democraticparty of that State:

For Sorernor—John J. Mcßae.
For Treasurer—C. F. Hemingway.
For Auditor—Madison McAfee.
For Secretary of State—W. C. Muse.
For Attorney General—D. C. Glen.
For FifthCongressional District—Wm. Bargs-

dale. *

t\ xr o'
*

For Third Ccugrecsionol District—O.'H. sin-
gleton. *

lhla ticket is said to be a compromise be-

tween the Union and State Bights Beooorals.
!r 1

-f~r~f*The reader!) of the -Pt>3fl3illlearo, by

consulting onradvertising columns, thntMessrs.
JdHjr&C6cHEAS Fmmso, two very worthy

r yonngmsn,succeed Mr. Kidd in thetrelMtnown
, drug store, corner of Fourth and. Wood street.

These gentlemen ore experienced,practical drug-
gists, laving been engaged fa the bnsineas (the
former a partner) with Mr.Kipd, formanyyears.
The old customers of the etoro -will find itshigh

’ reputation folly sustained by the present firm.

theATR*OftI»»AHP StCSICAX*

l,OOO tens.
1,0001“
1,000 «

Adaptation - or Compbessed Aitt to Stbeet
CAwmoES—The Paris correspondent of tho
New York Tima has the following interesting
remarks r

.
..

The Prehe says that )t has seen upon the
Champa Elyecea, a carriage containing two per-
sons, proceed for.twenty minutes, tho fouepecd
of ahorse, by means of a cylinder of compress-
edair; of so email a tolome that yon might pot,
it in year pocket; The inventor thinks he hoa
obtained a Droctlcabic plan of utilising com-
pressed air/and has discorered a means of esm-
prc3sing itl to a merely nominal cost. A paper
on thoanMeot has been read to the Academy or
Sciences. M. Julieuoo proposes to adapt the
principle to carriages and streetrehlclca merely,
to which It may bo applied with Immenso econo-
my and perfect safety. With a email cylinder, a
patty of two or threemay tako an airing at the
Bois de at any rate of speed .from a
walk up to a.gallop. An afternoon’s ride mil
cost perhaps ft franc. Yon will haro no hay or
oat bill to- pay, nor any coachman to remember,
for you will do your own steering. Depots rot
'Cylinders-will be established in nil quarters of
Tatis; yon will purchase one or two, and when
exhausted of air, yon will send them to bo re-
newed.*; A rery slight alteration in the present
stylo of carriages is required tpudapt tho new
principle to them- not be expensive
eren to bnitd newones, owing totheiralmplicity.
M. JUlienno does not make public the meansby
which he concentrates tho air, and it will bo saTo
to watt tilt we eau See, before we bcHoro. Im-
mense sums hare been expended ineipcmnonta
upon’the compression, of air, during tbo.last
twenty years, but no practicable results bare
erer been obtained. - _ ■■■■■. ■ ■■ ■

Mailmao Ass* Tnittos, the boantifal and
aborning actress,'is droning the most crowded
nod -faablonabto aodicacca- CTcr -witacsaod to
Pittsburgh She is supported by. Mf- Hudson.

Miss EuzAitotiW . p. general favorite. with
play-goers, loot a benefit at Smith & Nixon’s
Hall, aSCincianati, on Monday. Sbo read Bir

Sdrrard tyrton Bnlwor’a play, “The Lady of

Lyotss,” and alsorecited a humorous finale en-

titled the “Scolding Wife.”
The Germania Musical Association ore draw-

ing crowded, honsea at Cincinnati. The Com-
mercial eays: “ This Society bps left an impres-

sion upon our coneert-gocrs, which can norerbe
effaced ftom their recollection.’'

Mr, and Mrs. Barney Williams are detigbtiog
the people of Philadelphia, at the Chestnut St.

Theatre. ,
, „

. .

MissEuha Bostuiok UaingiogattheMosieai
Fund Hall inPhiladelphia.

The “ celebrated tragedian," Mr. J.R. Bcott,

is playing at the .Baltimore Museum. Mod’lle
Popqasd and the dancers are at the Holliday

Street Theatre, iu the same city.

Donetti’a learned Doga and Monkeys are aston-

ishing the wise ones at Washington City.
Bayne’s Panorama 'of a Voyage to Europe is

on exhibition at Columbus, Qhio.
ProfessorAsdebsoh, the greatest Magician or

the age, is at the Metropolitan Hall, andEnww
Foshest iB playing at the Broadway Theatre,

New York. •

.

Mlss ddtiA Bssnerr is playing atthePooplo s

Theatre, St. Louiß.
Madame HEHEiETtASogtAO is giviogConcerts

at the Howard Athemedro, Boston.
~

The Bateman Children are performingatLou-
isville, and Mr. Deotsme Isalso giving Concerts

there. <
_

;■■■■■ Bbactipoi Coobtbx.—The St. tenia lutelli- j
geneer leatnsfrom. citizens of pt ioaia who

’ ' spent the season atBt. Paul, in thesummers of
JB5l-2, that -within a range of twenty miles of
Bt. Paul; they hove countednot less, than from
fifty to seventy-five lakes, whilst others from
thcr e state th§ number to "bo much" larger-

These lakes abound in gsb, .and are filled with
wcterns olearps crystal. -Some idea of Mho
rapid growth of population in the Territory may
boformed, when it isknown thatSt.Poul,v?hioh
five years since, was small trading post,
has now overfour thousand inhabitants.

-i: i' figgy We learnfrom. the Cincinnati Commer-
cial that a grizzly bearbelonging to Mr. Oakes,
afCorington, Ky.,' broke loose on Sunday, and
got into theLfitreet, causing a terrible eonaterna*
tion among the citizens. In bis flight the bear

' gotamong a nnmbeT of children, and - terribly
Jaficerjttedone of thcm.the daughtorof Mr. Sage,
a tobacconist. Thebear was followed by nnum-

r bor of'gentlemon and finally killed. Although

badly wounded, it is thought the child mayre-

cover. £.
’ i

Cowos add Keqooes. —Professor Stowe, in
a speech at Glasgow, referred to England as one
of the greet supporters of American slavery ;by
her cotton importation. We do not know boor
thesehome thrusts will be relished in England.

But Jet Itpierce:
«Xn this country (England,)is the great mar-

ket for American cotton, and it is cotton Which
snetalnß American slavery. Ido not say that
yon can do without it, Uiscpttoawhloh makes
the system profitable, and cotton makes the
.price of man £3OO in the markets of tbe
States.”

: i J
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, ‘Wojnasi Worzasi v

i I Various tbeorics^haro. beea atartod tclaiire to tea
qacsiioais still a

vcxeVono medical aatfccrittat Ofoao feet, hen7«

c^ro-^ha
thaJnflßcncoth*v«crtcichflireic Attiu

-is well ca mos£ dangerous. Wo to great J'.esuro In di-1
the attention of parents to to Yemlfageof D. Mo

Lena Itfioneoftiiemortextraorilaary medicines er«
-tatßdaerf toU»I»fl«On4 lua mererftiM. of success

’wffil# mtet oftie «n|Mn<^a=a
aprSHJiusW -

Jtsr liow Spirit*, Hypoobonarioo, mat
energytod opsdtyis hostess or disposition to enjoy 1U

andhappiness, ore-wretched complaints wSlab allenUy.prey
upontho constitution -oT the unhappy object. The; at

usually brought on through.troubles and of
mind, sedentary bahStsj’eonflned air and doss application
to study. ■ Theyare somotiinea. attended irith-.lass Bl aPWj!
Uta, Indigestion, dyspepsia, twrTousi /twmwc •n»W irnIl, iV doffnc3sl‘Copntag^»s&
■How, while these molaflehnly the |
gpaxillngejo lowa ita .muted, lustre—tho mlad la T*®*®*:l
tration andtiTadty—the body it*manly
and the noblest fbe lings of our nature • gradually dwindle ,
away toa fretful peevish tamper, until m
then, andother d&easea arise toahorteu the existence ofthe,
wretchedvictim.'1*A baha'for'tliesehorrible disorder#will be foundIn thav

artidey HAIiSEFS i OHE3T WlrtEl .
-► larce advertisnaenttannothar column. :

« Sold Wholesale and fietaH by Dr.tlEQe IL-.KBTSESy liO,
corner of Wood streetand Virginalley, Pittsburgh, Pa-al-
S), by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west. eonrnr ofFederal

t*»rwawintiitjAlleghenyOtr*-- dergfclmd&w

Bebasobb.—ThYFariß.correspondent of the
NationalTnttUigetictr makes mention of the pop-
ular poet of France, in the following .manner:..;...
: Beranger, r tho • reocbHean-.poet, has.qnlte.re-,
hovered from the Indisposition whioh gave, ..two
to the alarming rnmora - concerning him. K

has oven beenreported, thathe was dead. His
health is now in a eatiafaQtory.Btate.y-Poor Be:
banger! Hiareflections upon hiapoettcal career
cannotbe altogether vrithont bitterness. A sin-.

cere republican; he has perhaps done more than,
anyman living.tofaatonuponrranoe thepresent
government. :From hostility rto-tho-BourbonSj

he haakept alive by hia sbngß, which are known
by heart in every hamlet and in every cottage or
France, the ■ memory of dctnoeraiic ; Napoleon.
There is no telling to what extent Bcranger s
songshave.oontribntod to perpetuate the popu-
lority ond m&gicaUnflaonco .of the name of Bo?
naparte, whtah has borne Napoleon 111. tolns
present position; butBerangerbos not rained
the Empire- * ;Hehas not. appeared at the Toil-

lerieB;- HO oonld, at a word, if.he
eay it,tako precedence of . the Mery and Beimon-
tets who are now the opart 'poets.

Gotta PjmcnA .-WATEa PipeSs.—The ...Quebec;
Water Companyhare tried gujta pcrcba.pipcs.
with complete success. : : They haye. a pressure
of one hundred and fifty pounds to the eqnare
inch, and, the Chronicle says, could apparent
havo sustained doable - that pressure. The
brass coupling twice gave way, • bat not the
P>P° B,

hew ADVEBXIf

■ < Scroftil&*—lt lsdu» to Eta's .Petolsaa toray
Uut ItbM been known to completely ettdicataerery mt&sa j
Of this dreadful OlswmIff baa time tfcaa anyother remedy,, i

pt l^yiy ryyt erf lneoPTonlernCO to thepaticah . .. .
! The'thousandsofcertificates:lnihsbunds ofthe prepris-
(or,many orwhichare from wellknown eltlxens of thscity,
ef Pittsburgh ami Ita Immediate wictolty, go to show clearly
andbeytmfaU doubt, that Kint’a Framxnsto a nghrtoi
ofnocommon rains, not onlyas a kxml remedy In itag:
titißlumaSm,T>cafnra, U>ssof&sTd,bat as ajaluaMaKernel remedy, totting,tt»-toesHg»Hng. jtoigtoß,,u
well isthe sufferingpat&it, tobecome acquainted with Its

Pn§S£ haitog a dreadof, miatures .are assnwd.thatthls
medicine Is purely natural; and Is bottled aslt flows from

(ZrtiUaU is copiedfrvzi avaptrp£&siudct\
nZnrhSjV. Kinibart dale:August £ VUO,tatt&MWr 1ah^apfenda!tAcuxUficotctfßitiiyitvteiD- |srtomcy'la truth oertify, tbat.Xbare ton so.todly aS
filcted with Bcrofula for tlie lcctsereayearstiat mostoftfca,
time IbSTobeen mush' B toattend to any kind of tusinKS,

; and much ofthstimeunabloitowalk and. tonfined. toray.
; bod, and bare been'treated nearly all: tlie thnfl, by teabest.' 'Pbvsicians cur country aEbrds:. I occasionally, got aometfr

lTe£but nocure, and continuedtogrow.worsountU Dr.Food
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Boot 08,ea-ercr;

'■rytblnzelsb badtailed. ■ l did so withoutfaithat flat,tut
theeflSt was astonlablngjit threw thepobontoto_rart«?
attmce.-andl atonco began togrowtetar, andby ndns

j
. This may certify that f liarebeen acquainted withKicr’a

1Petroleum, or Bock Oil, for more than ay ear, and bare re-
| pcatodly witnessed its beneficial efierts to the curepr Into-
Hentulcereand other diseaaei fcr which it Isrecommended,

and can with confidencerecommend totobo amedfctoewur.
thyofattention, and canaafely ray that success has attend;
el ita use whereother medicine had ,

Forsale byall theDrcggists la PttlsbnTgh. {angal&w.

no BOXES 1 X TIN PLATE; ■ ”*■ , '
10 Od I C do; o»m«ged by riut, mJ for

W
ECni u,AtpIN 4

Nos. 242and 2HLiberty rt*,--.
rjcrarnaiand Qazott* copy) . . • ;... t

' —\VicdnVidar paetset lot ClMlnnytlr
.. Themaaltot mimingitaiwCKYETAL

I jMSjStpAtAOE, W. J.'Koran, Maattr, will.C_l__S»j«l3rly «Tery TVEBSESDAT

XfiLUABUi PaOpjSKXX VOll SAIK, cfV ' <7ic A llousc and fwt front-by; 1-<4.
feet dMoio PceataritrcoL It nowrents fbrsCoo per year,
and jrtu \fo sold on reasonable terra* Knqmrd cr . ...

. CIIAS. E, LOOillS, No. *6 Fonrth aireet,
• »'*•'opposite tile Ban* t/f Httsburgb. .

- NOTICE. „„

THE Annool Heeling nf«u> gwcihoWera of to *• Pitts;
torch, Clnclnnmiand Loalerllle Telegraph Oinpnmr,

for toeWuonfef 'offleer*for to easulog y»r,win hohyW
at to Office of toCompany, In to city or To-
co momuy, toeih -w-j™ “Us" “*£&£*•

Piltgfeprgh.M&y Hth»1853.-—.■•■-■
—UKAI* WtQk’liUfV FOil iiA.LE.-~Out? Arry of Ground,.

with dwelling ,hou»» gardes, fruit tree?, watery,
4c~ situate justbeyond theolty line, at the fccrajth >?**>*>

urtcthoMinerstaieKoad. rrfee $l5OO. Tvtdu e*y.
ALSO—Two AcxtZt batinga front or ISO fo t csRoed at,

Ti«ir th* tollnte. oathw wne read, with #dwelling house,
raitablefor'aaa&llftmlifta garden, fruit wd other, im-

Fixed txw or Socistt.— ln society we fipJ »,

law running through the mo»f apparently uncer-.
tain events. Thus the proportion or men and
women horn Into theworld has been so nearly
ascertained, that wo caw guces very near tho
proportiQQ of boy® gmivtb&t uiU bo botu in ;
any placo at a ritea time. Tho proportion la

about 100 males to TOO female*. There hate
been various reasons assigned why there shonld
bo mow males than females come into the,
world. Some say the surplus of men is m
allowance for wars and accidents, to which men
are more exposed. Others, that tho six to every
handred aro giron onaccount or the celibacy or.
the Catbolio priesthood. Others, again, suppose
that society needs n certaln'slnfusion of old

[ bachelors, to giro It flavor. as lemons to punch. |
I Bat the most philosophical reason, probably, is

that glren by a lady, the other day, who said it
was to produce a proper equilibrium of charac-

ter between the sexes—.loo women amounting
to aa much *8 100 men. .Suppose the,law
changed, and- three fourths of tho porsona bom
to bo males. What a state of society should wo
harot It would'bo like that of San Francisco,
In the early ago of gold digging—and no faint
type of bell. If the revereo should happen, and
three-fourths of humanity become femnles.every
year would bo a leap-ycar. . Tho poor males

l would be obliged-to hold Worcester Conventions
I In favor of. the rights of men, and the propriety
| of the Bloomercastnmc.

■ ' WbcotandCoro In Ohio.
: According to thoreport of the Auditorof State
thenpwero in 1851, in Ohio, 1,877,26«acres, of
whew: OrmoTe than twice as many ocrce os in
tho 'entire Stato of Rhode blond, and nearly os
many acres ns In tJho entiro States of Rhode Is-,
land and Delaware. .

. ,
.

“'ln’tbo same years there were in tho State, of
wheat and core together, 8,341,079 aeres; or
four tithes the number of acres In tbo • entire
Btato ofRhode Island; or one-elslh more acres
than in the entire State of Connecticut; and but
ohe-flfth lessthan the entire number of acres In

i Massachusetts. ’
. . , ,

Tho entiro number of bushels wheat produced
in the State was 25.305.225; of core OU< 1.281;
of wheat and core together • 80,480.60 b bushels.

Tho OTefage yield of wheat per aero in the
State was a Uttle orcr. 15 bushels; the average (
yield of corn waa n littlo under.:: thirty-coteo
bushels. ,

.

Muskingum county hod tho largest unmberof
aoresin wheat, 60,244, nod produced 764,819
bushels. 8hark county second in point oracres,
produced more, than any other county m the
State, 892,238, and Wayne, third_ in point of
acres, was second In point of buahels 832,059,

Poss county bod thegreatestnumber of acres
in core, 78,070,and produced the greatest num-
ber of bushels8,660,480. : Pickaway, the second
corn county, bad 65,765 acres Qnd produced 3,-
007,410 bushels. Butler, the third corn county,
hod 64,640 acres, and produced 2,696,183 bush-
els*

Of wheat acorn-combined Ross produced a
greater number of bushels than any other coun-
ty in theState; Pickaway .stood second; Butler
third—and these three counties together .pro-,
duoed of wheat ond.com 10,134,211 bushels.—
fronton Rtgitter. ■ ■■■■■ ■ ■ -

Umbrella and P«ura»ol Manufactory.,.
’

- IL VISSEf. Xo. 108 Smtljulil rftrrf, (one

✓7*Tsv <li«jr tmoi rmiKrtr€et,itir«llf nn.-Kit» to ft«w
< Iltnunt.) The latest uulmost fnihioooSlr

of- PARASOLS, 5 CMBIIELI.AS, So- kept
(Jwaja onhood. Tire new foihlnn patterns, for

cioUna Ladles 1 Dtbm and Cepes. ■ -■ ■S if-l-mnliand CratTcllaarepaired and nawlyrtrcr-
al'ol all boon of today, at to oostreasooiMopnee*.

mtHiUaritw* ,_ j__ ,Vi—-

"'W. A. M’CLUKG & CO.,
HATE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OS’-

Wood emd Slxtts Streets, ■ .

Where they offer to tbdr eld customers, nnd. tM
public mnersllT.»t the lorrrat ntes.TVhalesaleenAßetaJl,
tholargest, most select-and coinplate stock of. CHOICE
TEAS; FAMILY GROCERIES, WOODEN AND 'WILLOW
•STARE to be found in the VVest. r dedry

—“—
—to~buil.dkr.s.

SCALED'PROPOSALS, fur proyldlns ell Xabor and Me;
fe, id AU.EGUt.NT CQONTT

TOOK HOUSE, atMrdmg toplaM and rjiociliraUona or the
taac, to bo eaon at the OBlm of J. KEUI*, ArcblbxA,
cuTDor of IVoodand fifth atrwt*.HttalrarsU,.will to*
eelrfed by UieCommWicoeTe,«oMOhDAA,00th inslanEet
10o'rlnck, A. M, at Hare'*Terern, on Üborfy alrert, Tho
buUOiosF to b* erected on •‘WwdvlJo >3itn. ,!f5,c J
o»ntal £y£>. Donletey, eight mllre out onih*tl. aahjnglonTott)ptko,'aod thaalsht will bo pointed out by Mr. Daula

will be ready fhrblddereonlbe.ll3J in;>tant,xben
all furlborrequisite inhumation will be given by tbcArefci
tret.athlaOfflre By SSSSwvmXIH, FreVt

| ■ - Jonx Ganuex, Secretary. pyUdwOMaw

CHAS. E. LOOMIS, I
- STOCK. AHD BlLb BBOKEHi
Koto, Bond*,Mortgagee, die., negotiated-
-••• pabCCCUE UlOtmi CTPCr

TO THE PCRCHASB ASD SALE OP STOCKS,
jotOrrjce—7s Fourthstreet,between Marketend Wood,

opposite tbs Bank of HUsbflfgh. ganlSJjr

PHILADELPHIA COBTAIH \7AEEHOtISE, .
»7l CA«tr.o!«t,prponf«lte Soteiimer.

H. W. SAFFORD.
-KEEPS constantly onhead tie moatextensive and

raricdawartmeiitofCurtalasandCurtalnMalerialito
beronndin tbe dtr, comprising in .part of Ifca following

-CERTAIN GOODS AND ffJRNITORE COVERINGS—aII
VKUCblacsCurtaiov Window Shades, all prices, : ;
jja^a . «. . Buff Hollands, all .Widths,,
franc* liroeaUHw, allwidth*GiltCornices,every style and
Frcneb Plusbev P**.-v ' . •>.

-

** £&UnLAIB«v OiltCurtain Pmv
Laapu, * “ Bands,

; •«• • Satins, Conlsand Tassel* : r, ;
rt - Damvsk Linens, (Jimp* nil prices, - . -

Cashmerctte, • -.Loops,
Plain TarkevBed, - Vnnzt*,

. „

India Satin Damask, . Picture Toswl*. and Corda,- •
<*--’lining SiDcV- ’ - Shade Tassels and Brasses,-

Furniture Qlmp* Itopfes, lUngs, Bracts, &*,

Afollaffortnieatol the above goods constantly fur sale*;
wholesale nr retail. .. [psrUy-~af.gi.xk ,

nv) tan Uonurable iha Judges of ISO <»urt or Oeuoral■J. Quarter SoMlona or the Peace, In and Ur thecounty of

-Thewftltlon ifWilliam C. Mice,of the laeneUp or
FiwUey, la the county. utorcsaU, humbly abcvethr-TOat
your hath prorUwl blmVf with fvT
tho iiommodiOlonOf trawler*ani others at hi d«<iUog
liouvj in the Towmhip afiire*aL3i aai pray that your Hop-
ori vUJtw rleascd toffrnntMma HceuwU keeps pobUe
toui your P*UUMcr.M »

».H_j -m«m« nil i)LiAL9>

tbefeutuilp
1certifr. that tlw ahoro petitioner In of good repute f)r Bon-

l «»tyand temperance, and la well provided alth house worn
and conveniences for the aceommodallnß anl talcing of
stronger* and traveler*, and that eald tlTt™ *l®',"^*^;■ John Polloct;N A M’Brtda.BJUounrv.DMßride. iamt
Morgan,JohnB*carlngtn, Cbarlct Aten.U Slanut, IWKrt
M’Bride, John Harper, A Cot. BAndmon. nyllglt

,Y'-==x.H. Anil, Burgeon DentinW-{SnmiHOTor
Q> W.Hkldig.) ya lUSimthiSdtl&t ’. [py^y

t. u, a, u, D»—iletts at thsnortii-cast cornerof
and Marketstroeia, (aboreJltrrpfcy *..Botcb-

fieldVStore.VcnMoada,y<vealas».BtBor cTock. mat3o ;

A MtmDEU ih Cieaevieed.— a cruet murder

■sras committed inBurnside township, Clearfield,
county, on last Monday night, orrather on Tues-
day morning. Two' Irishmen harp been em-

ployed and living at the Messrs. Patching’,

having a woman* the wife of another Irishman,

named Jerry Whalon, beeping house for them.

About 2or 3 o'clock, on iastTaesday morning,
of the two men first referred to, '(Whoso ,

first namewas Thomas; was at the. dopr,;apistol
waß fired, the ball of Which entering tho back
part of bis head, -caused 1his death without a
groan. Tbewoman, aronsed from sleep by the
noise, ashed "what’s that!” whioh was answer-
edfrom Without, in a mocking tone ot voice,'

"trhat’s that!"—and this voice the woman re-

cognised as that of her husband, who is suspect-

ed as tho porpotrator of tho deed.
!

rr=»AKaEaaoHA. iodge, i._o. o. Jlhr
lads*. So.SS% I.O.eta*, “tell. ««J

WnJmalay tTtalag In Hail, gt. t
ACI£5E EA.-l'ot tlie belt OoiotraTea inKtt*

tnij*,ttK> ■«nU*ft,so..»oto:ftUn Tsa Ste,
NoTss FifuTV&wtitbag thoTexy best ElacS «nd <?«®3

bad* ■ > ■ •--• •■•■••■■_•

Wiut.t.iakt Meteou at Washikoxos.—Oa Sat-
urday, about ttn minutespast ten, P. M., one of
tbo moat brilliant meteors paused oxer Wnebloß-
ton City Trhloli tho editor of tbe Intelligencer
erer -aaTT; indued its light was Intense, and it

was apparently so near that its sodden, night
startled more than one pedestrian. Originating
near Arctarus, it'passed jost west of Benot-
W««nh (Crßa Major,),and disippoared at the

I same-elevation above the horiion, hut about.ten
degrees west of the Polo star. The-light was
quite equal to that of tho brightest, rockets, ll-

[: laminating almost CTery. object as riridly, and,
soemingly, It was at no greater elevation above
thocity. Its path was markedly a rnddy train

I of aeveral seoonds' duration through tho whole
I fro/et; and what was peculiarly remarkable, the
(portion of the train between. Arctarus and

| uenetnnsob, after the rest had disappeared,
| gradually curved from the- latter Btar toward
thekenlUi, Until itformed a right angle with its
angle to tho eastward. This remained visible
for several minutes. There was no explosion,
and no audible noise during Us flight.

fFSTjOHH H.E‘OWl4.EK*lat*FowJerAPons T

(kSr Boot and Shew
Nkl4 Barclay rtrret, to* doorsbelow the Aster House*hew
\orfc.

‘ parlxm
.

rr==?=» Silver £3edal awarded jSK£riS l*£,J?
initlttttw* 1853.—P. H.SiICEH, Maanfce*

tuttrefPocketßoots/pcrto Mcmnslss,
Bctlul Drcssios Cawsand Work Bose?, 205 Arch rtrost, caa
door below gkib* Philadelphia- tasTl-uSi
rr—O* t’*—Place of mectins, W«WB«ton liall,
ILSr TVood jrtwctbetweeaTlfth street aaiMrsia alley.

pnrssßMa Lonott ho.33&—Sleetserery Xo»day

Mtacwnu EsUKPatST, No. Sl—iTeeta first and third
Friday ofeach month.

COHPAKY, of
Hartfora, Conn.-Capital£S«*S2®,OoO.

wu £159,172. Office of the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store
EDomofSrCooly4loomis,M).Si9VVooa«toMt.

norttf B> ILSEtSOjt Agflllfa
——

BBUIOADE OBBEHS. ■ISHE UniformedCompaniesof Militialoli«itoana«or(it
tot Brltede, eighteenth DlTlsion, Allegheny County,

will meet,tunnedend equippedfor inspection. »»follow»
The Findley Guards will meet on. Monday, (h»-od day of
May. A, D,1153. The Boblnson Qusxds, on Tuesday, tie
Sun day of May. TheFimßstallton, commanded by UeuL
Col.Darld C. Hidtl, will moot on Wednesday, the -otbdaT

Bancerefwlll mist on Saturday (ho 25th day ofMay. The
Allegheny Guards, Pine and Franklin In-fant??. Bewlciley Guards,and Etna Guards, will meet on

3oit day Of May. '.pa
will meet on Tuesday, the Sisk day ofMay. poNatlonal
Lancers may meet mlhtho Firstor Second Batallion, if

tob, the members of^^P^nKitY.
7 Briiado Inspector of tho Wrjt Brfeade, v

myllJidaStw ■ . ■» . ■ ; ...
Eighteenth Mridon.

CorOiSI Caraslll Agreat many par-
ILS? sonsare dreadfully tormented with corns. A certain
remedy will be found in Dr. Cones'a Ceos PLasfmi, Car
sale byDr. QEO. S.KEFBER, 140 Wood street

Priu,retail at 1214and 2> eta. per hoc, MJS
Tlberal dcductldnato thoaewho-buy to sell again.

Wabhisqios Monument—The NationM Intel-
ligencer, in notioing the reception, nt the notion-
al capital, of two handsomely sculptured blooEfl
of stone, one to represent the city of New Tors,
and theother the State, inthe monument, Bays
that each coat $3OOO, and that if theamount of
money expended in NewYork State for blookßOf
this Bind bad beonsent to the MonmontAseoeia-
Uon instead, it would have added some nine or
ten feet to the height of thegreat structure now
innrogresß, and at the same time haye furnish-
ed slabs calculated to answer the same end as
those which have hoen.contributed. The sag-
gestion is worthy of the consideration ofall who
irepreparing blocks of stone for the monument,
as the amount of funds received is not bo largo
ns itought to be. >__

ty-==CUB.TAINSt Curtain UatertaU, anfl
Curtain Trimmings of orery descrlptra, Forntene

Washes, Broealelles, Sc. Ia» and HusUa
Painted Window Shades, GiltCornices,Curtain Puu, Bands,
it, at wholesale sodretail. W. It CAH3.T&

1,0,169 Chesoutstreet, eorncr Filth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Mode and Trimmedin therery uowostFrmcb

style. [margfcly

SILK BONNETS.—I» rases

x* 11 A A- TO&S&t

er-omn Mlller’a Window S&adc flaumf-ae.
tory, COHNEB OF SECOND AND, AIICHSTS,

PHILADELPHIA. Our motto Is, “saic6.fiilfs uisd Small.
F

Church,anJLodeo BoomSHADES, male las
i superior manner.,:.-

,
. .

•: • .:

1 and others are Inrlted. to Rireca a call, bo-I fore purchasing elsewhere* • Q. L. SIILLEB i 00.,
I aanfrm A IT. corner Second and Arch sta, thus.-

_ ’ £gj»«lohabod,” thegoßsippiog homecorre?-
- -poudent-of tho Washington Stpublia says that

BomSwog or aWhig postmaster InSew York,in
Bending on his last quarterly returns, sealed a

- considerable look o£ hishair on the outside of
thepackage, thus telling the tale of hisreadi-

nesstoyield-up his. scalp whenever the Captain
'“Scott (Major Hobbie) of the Department; may

ohoose to level his’weapon at him. -

“to dvjbimess jheej. -

1 GENTLEMEN exUnslToly acqaainteiilniMaiielpMa,A nUhM employment -111 PULibarnL, as Salemen or
Clerfc. Compensation notso mudi an objectas srer):. Qooa
Hiyreference piTen.Apply until Thursday, to IX M.STR
YKJiS,Browns Hotel, bynote or personally. , mylOU* .

Railroads to tbe West#
We are likely to have on abundance of rail-

roads connecting this city with the Root .West
At present we have the continues lino or the
Columbia, Harrisburg and Lancaster, and Penn-
sylvania Bailroads. to Pittsburgh. , Then wware
Eoiflgto have the Lancaster, Lebanon andPine-
Kroveroad, making a new connection between
this city and Harrieburgb, by wayof Phosnlxrille
and Cornwall. Thon thero is the Beading und
Harrisburg Bnllroad, which will afford a, third
route: and finally there Is the new .West Chester
direct Boliroad, which is to connect at West
Chester with anew road, (the Ootoria Railroad)
lately incorporated, running from West ebostor
to Columbia. Hero will be four separate and
distinct railroads to Harrisburg of equal
length. On one of those (the Columbia) there Is,
and always hasbeen,.a double track, .InSpite of.
late assertions to the contrary. On tho Beading
Bnilroad, which is to form psrt of two of the
other rontes, there Is also o double track, .and
with the other roads there will.benolack ofaq-
commodatlonfor business, between . this city
and the West. ; Boyond Harrisburg we hare the
Ponnsylrania Ballroad to.Pittsburgh., and an
effort is making to have a road from, Pittsburgh
to Chambe’reburg, connecting there with the
Cumberland Valley Bailroad. The merepredic-
tion of any such projects would have, amazed tho
lastgeneration, but therealization of oil of them
within a tew years, is almost certain. Wo hope

' they will all be mode, for there will be os muoh
business between Philadelphia and the West
os will oconpy them all.—PMla. BuUtim.

SALK-?/
t| . ; . 2000Coa»Nuta; . .

80l»re3 lemons;....
140 do < • Oranges;> •
600Cruras.Figs, : J. C. ANDERSON & 00,

v No-OWoodfitreot■ mylfr
MR. JOHS OKEGOm, ,■

TiriLLLecture oaTHUBSDAYEATpnNO NEAT, (May
W 12Ui.) in tho Slith Presbyterian Church, to the

boneOtofsaid Church, »t 7J-$ o’el°*fc Sufeec/.-—“The A«-
tec Raeo, and thoPoopling of Iho Western Hemisphere, An-
tarlor to tLuChristianEra”.■ tS3~ Admlaaioo 10oauta.

Lamb MeH.—'*Let me have men about mp
that are fat,” wo* the desire of; Gen. J. Ciesar,
of Roman fame; had he lived In our day he
could havo been gratified to tbo “top of his
bent.” Mr. John J. Nonrse, of Andover, «

years old, weighs thttthundrod GfuJ eighty-tight
pounds l At the bge of twenty-one he weighed,
but 140 pounds, and remained of but ordinary
weight until about twelve years since, whence-
coverlog from a severe illness, he began to in-

crease la she.: His health is good, and he has
never needed a-physician since he has resided in
Andover—Mk period of; eight years. Ho is ana-
tive of Lynn. The late Stephen,Holt,.of .New
York* weighed 800 fta. j Hon. MyronLawrence,
345 lbs., and we believe there Is a Hrr Brown,
now living at Springfield,, who weighs lbs.
Thera are, or were, three sisters. living in the
town of Andover, who weighed 800 pounds.—
BostonPost* ■. r - • •-■ :■

Annua! Meeting ofU»» OrpbanAiylnm.

TUEAnnual Mcotlmj of the Pittaluirt and Allegheny
'Orphan Aeylum,nulbehold intheThird Charon, on

TUESDAY NEXT,at To'clock,-P. M.. The enlMCTiber*, and
friendaof tholnaUtotlon, arercspKtfuily Invited toattend.

’‘.Brordorof the Board. . . ,
ayW

’ -

. •N. W.-CASXPBELL, Sec y

OroMry Store for Sale* _J~, > ■TYOINQ THE BEST BUSINESS IN= THE CITY.—TBb
I / jitock; fixtun-a.ncj inwd'Uillof this Store rhl

Attended to, will ensurethe Buyer »fortune—estthM made
tuowner noUoffrlrat whose- health impels him.talws
it. Enquire of

,
TnoA“? Y*?0 ?3',

• ojyQ "CommercialBroket, 45 Market street -

DAGUERREOTYPES.—
Post Offlco Buttiiogs, Thirdstrict. ■ Liicnesscs taSaa

In all kinds of weather, ftom 9 All. to 5 P. IL,gMnj an
necnrata artistic and animate lßwmoss, unlita and.-raffly an-
terior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, atthefollowing
cheap prices: $1,60, $2, $3, $l, $5 and upward, according to
i the saeand quality ofcase or frame. ■ • :

i Hour* for children, from 11 A» M.to 2 P..IL ■ ■i N. B,—Likenesses ofnick or deceasedpersona token inas;
| partofthodty. • : • . • [narC^ly

rr<sa» PlUalmrnli City Ol&Ri Worteq.-
CG.NMirtmAM A CO, ilanttfadiam of WIN-

DOW GLASS. No. 20 Market street. between first awl
Second.1 Pittsburgh, Pean'a. Particular to
odd xites. ln YWNT GLAS&, VIALS COT*.
TLBS'Ac. Twoor thefirm beingpncUcalpepf EiT«

i iheirontlre attention to the business, and they feel eoafi*.
1dent they can produeo an article atWindow Glass eqo&ltn

| any dther'offoreign or domestic manufacture. :

the Head» and all disa-
IttSr grecj^edlschaigcaftomtlmcary^npeedUyanJWTnia
nentlyremoTe-d, ■srlthoufpainox inccnTenicuee, by Dr. mux-.
LSTwPrindpal Aurist of the N. Y» EarSargeryt whomay be
consulted at 59 Arch street,-Philadelphia, from 0 A. BL to a

I * Thirteenyears ofclose and almost
( thisbranch of spedal practice has enabled him to redowWa
treatment to such a degreeof as tofind the mo^wti'.firmedand ©bstinateraaesyield,byAsteady attention tokhe
meansprescribed, x<msaU

t»EAIU. BTEASI WILL. imd for. sale,
. j a supply from thc.iiCTT' Pesil Btciin. . v.. .

Extra Family Hoar* 50 Ib.socfcs; i
do do do 100 do;
do -do do - In barrels;

gaper&no do |- ILEY 4 EFiNsnAWi
mv9 25,1 liberty street.

Piftftbnfah sod StculHi&'vUlfi Rfilbro&d«mnE“atoScffllotlia CaniUdtStock orUia PHtriurch.1FuodSteubenTUle RaOreedtonwny, mo herobrnotiflcd
tonariilto the Treasury, tbaftnrth hutaljaootof-FlYe Dol-

pershare,on or before the Ist ofDoromber, proximo,m 3 Hre Dollar* per abare on or hefhro the Istflayor each i
month thereafter, until. the whole amount of stock; aub-
scribed for has been pail

a, HILh, Treasurer,
Tmsnrer’a OfSr*, CiWood atreot.:EW BOOKS-JUST IIEUKIVED- ■ • ' •

Tho Popular Educator; part tot. PrlcollKooaß-
part third, Memolra and Correspondence of Ttomaa iloore-

Collier's Notes *and Emendation* of tne lext oi

Slialcspoaro’aPlays. • • >
' BUvor anaPewter, or the Contrast of. New Tork Life-. .

Mamutaeof Ai^fbrMay^new.witfplr'V.'.v.'^-
'-'OoTettrtor Xlarpor’aMagMlDe—- .^q

ECHdvcdaniCbtaaioat W. A.

notl&foadig

■ Cobt or PublpTsuinq a. Newspafee —Bat few;
people outof .the business have- any idea, ofthe
cost of publishing a; daily newspaper. The
-smallest and most Jnfiignlfiicant daily costs hun-
dreds of dollars per week, while the expenses
of some of tho largo papers is enormous. ?
- The editor of the New York. Tribune gives the
following as Its expenses during the past, week,
which is about the average cost per. week of
printing that journal-Paper $2,427 06, type-
setting $822 05, other expenses $1,076 .78.
Total $4,827. 90. More than $225,000 a year.
Other papers published, in New York, cost an
xnuoh to print as the Tribune.
a . It will be well for these who deal with nows?,
papers to considerthese heavy expenses; we
are sure if they do there will be no murmuring
about the emailprice charged for advertising.:

UESIOVAI. v

*,kErsnnr~mu? easco.
. LogftD,:,WUsQtt & OOn v

Importer* <md IFAnZcsakqnd JKelaxt Dealers in v
Foreign and Doawtth Hardware, Cutlery, &«.,
TTAYK removed from No. 12) to NO. S S WOORSTREET,
rt (four doors,above the 81. Charles Hotel,) where they

train tho course 01-receiving a m&stcomplete and exten-
sive assortment of Goods In their lice. Particular atten-
tionpaid to Tools, and material for mechanics and builders
generally... Also, a fall assortment of Ames1 Shovels,and

[ other tools for Railroad contractors;': • • . : -

Cahadiah PEOQEEaa.—The CanadJanrovenues
have increased from £704,234 In 48604 a £BBO,-
631 in 1862, the exports from £2,990,428 In
1860 to £8,618.093 in 1862; and top imports

.from §4,245,617 in 1860to £6,071,623 in 1862.
The consumption of brandy, gin, rnm and whis-

I ky sinco 1850 has incroased 103,745.ga110n5, or
fully one-third. The exolsoable whisky, orwhat

I is made in the country, has also inoreased about-
one-fourth.- .The oonsnmption of coffee has in-
creased from 1860to 1852by one-fourth,orfrom
10,178 owt. to 12,678 cwt. The use of imported

I sugarhas boon.augmented ~byr nearly ono-holf,
I the quantity entered in 1862being 191,880owt;
against 180,899owt in 1860. More than one-

I halfrnbre'-molasses was used in tho latter than
I inthe former year, end nearly one-third more
I tea. The importation of mess pork and other

salted provisions has greatly decreased. The
importation of machinery in 1860 amounted to
£l9 036; CmdinlB62 to £61,141, showing toe
great impetus which the manufacturing inter-

-1 est hasreoeivod. .

exports and Imports of Baltimore.

She tables of exports and imports of the city
of Baltimore, for the week ending May 6tb,
says the Patriot, shows a pretty heavy business.
The principal article of export ; has, as ujuai,
heeu breadstnffa, of v?hicbl4,ooobbls, of hoar,
•1250 bbls. of com meal,• 10,300;bushels of
wheat, and 71,818 bushels or com were shipped.
The entire [value of the exports -of.the wees
amount Inthe aggregate to$312»852,. which
not include the large and:* valuablecargo of tne
ohlp Pioneer, which for Ban Francisco.
■Daring the-week, twaships entered from liver-
pool, both having on boardheavy cargoes, eon-
dgned to oer city merchants

paid arisit, eayatbe Charleston Cou-

rier, to the Artesian well, and were gratified to

‘learnfrom Mr.-Weldon that ho.is progressing
rapidly, haring attainedalready a depth of 1061
feet.

‘ He shows ns a Shark’s tooth in fine pres*

- r emtion, which he had obtained from a depth of

1010feet He is still confident ofpUimato suo-
„ ccsain search for water, and we sincerely trust
. tbatliSff expectations will soon bowaUsea.^

rT»ia. J- Hedges, a conductor on He Now

York andBrio Railroad, proposed to jlisa Hto-
jjctta.Converse, of Elmira, at 4
Sytot,maccepted Immediately, «g *

- Sn evening the happy and pair
' ' Vcmmnmea-bytbe Rev. Dr- ««*»*!

'

g Mbe called
r ><,,t gftaed.'

||in
~

*

-.-

r-, Tcrson Wm. G. Brownlow.Eaa at tte

v oditorid oolatan, thename ofMilledz3s£-»*
V hi 1860

*

TJjia political parson hop heeaft thorn

X Sthemde of Wiggery for manyyears.

Tile Kcv. Eleexer WUllamii. '

Baltisobe, May 6.—Ken Orleans, papers of
Saturday have been received. Rev. Mr. Han-
son of Bourbon notoriety, was in New Orleans.
The Bvlktin eayas—“ We learn from a gentle-
man. himself conversant with the facte, that im-
oortant testimony has been discovered in this

wjsnocting the mystenoua oaeevof Rev.
jflS-CT Williams,-.whichGofa* to confirm the
S that-ho is indeed the Dauphin of France.
Itfa'dcrivedfrom a pfimn vrho was in close in-

Umaoywith the Bourbonfamily in theearly part
thto wntury, and entirely onstatos the argu-

in Tutnam', Magana.

lumoEAubs.—The following is a correct
statement of toe- number of emigrants armed
at New York, daring toe month of April:—Eng-
land,. 16,285; -Ireland,. 1,090; Sootomd, 482;
HaVre, 4,261; Bromemen, 1,464 ! A? 4?.®*?'
768; Botterdam, 1r other French ports, 5, ltwy,
,9; Spain and Portugal, 11; Chagresand Ha-
vana, 2,124; other ports, 92. Total, 25f44<.

omco of the Plttahnrshand
Railroad Company, May

A T the request of VKtJba'j!b“dA ConneUnWeL Itallread OorapanT. pc™"’ MWgK
BTOCK, aw hereby noilUed to atteffll a PHILOSTOCKkoLDBIi/cf wld o»W.■»,*^
lIALL, 10 the elty of £ktabufE \i;-fbr tha purpososof ta,
MAY.(lnstant,)at 10 jmjy.
tdns tnto canstderatlonthe “gf R6a<l, passed at the

:pletnenta to lh», Act ln»rporal* 5 state, and any suV’SXK>S*SSgSK»fS,
3§S»

6reetabargh.eopy- ■,

- presorloeQ Tinvpq. l
*wrr -«li<sro-pccscribo B« A. yAlLNiuiv

p i roiAnerfocfc Qj,—Gentlemen■ IS giTM UiQ

thSlhave been Belling your VprmJoge
pleasure to oruldorinft that time I have
torsane tenor a

andlwn coo-
also ¥ l4 < .hwraJvemllj given salis&clsdentknalT,, jpa m,genraliy used and

I Washing-

oU,“ prep“
! have fidlod of their dcsiredelwt- THoaaa Pos, Jr,

| myl»

■ ■'■■■■'. 'WALL PAPER* •

> lr\N hand and for sale,-an extensive -collection, of-P4?3&V/ HANGINGS, comprising a great number ofnew pat-
ternsj selecJed expressly for this market, finer French and.
American Manufactories, of Gold, Gold and Velvet, Flow-
ered, of every variety; Glared and .-UnglaiPfl; alithe vari-

: ousstyleaot Imitation Wood work, such asOak,-Marble,
i Maple, Mahogany, Rosewood, At, varnished and plain, ma-
i king altogether an assortment • that cannot he excelled In
quality, quantity,or low priceyty *ny,hox»e.'wesiot the.

I Allegheny mountains; -

.. Prices rangefrom to. to-ss»oo.pcr piece; > .c..;-..-: •

I Persona, desirous of-loolting through the asscrtmsnv
whether disposed to purchase or net, are respectfully Inv>
iedtocallat • THQ3-PALMERS,

.-: No.55 Marketstreet- ■.Tub Uses- op- leoh.—Among .the articles
which'-the french have sent to this country, is
anew styled arm*chair for parlor use, formed of
fine iron wires, woven; together spirally. The
seatof the chair is 1formed of wire, -continuous.
with 1tho back-*-ciy if a rocker, the sides, bock
and eeat nre allof one piece:; that the- fabric 1b
strong and thoroughly durable need not be add-
ed. The seat, for from being intractable, hafd
and unpleasant, is elastio.and of handsome up-,
pesrance, and can Lo transported'from, place
without damage, Tho weight of a-cbalr of this
description isconsiderably less than one ofrose-
wood or carved mahogany, and the prices at
wbjehthoy are famished are very moderate.

Western Insumnca Company, Kttsinigh.:.
B. SIILLEB, Jr, PraidaL | P. M.QOBDOS, Sicntary

CAPITAL, 0300,000.
*TTTTLL Insure against'all Had. or risks, JIBE unAMA . ,W ELSE. All losses uill bollbemlly aqjortnt tod

A msssgod'by ftiszcrcsa vho arosrell
known in tbo community,and who are 'datennlnffl. hy -

promptness and liberality, to maintain thecharacterwnich
they have assumed, as orcring, thebest protection to thosn
wboffeslre to he insured. .flu-Storj.— ’B. Miner, Jr, C.W. TMsirfcss, J,Xt. Ectlcr,
N.Qolnes, Jr,W. H.Sulth, C. Jtaren,(tettEsW.Jn^W,I. Wm.MLEron, Jomoslfepimcsitt,fieorsa parilr, J&ooBIe-'
Anloj, AlcmsmlTr Mnlck, Iksass Seott.

- C3V OfflcoAHo.S 2 w»tor street, (WaictoaMofSpans &•

\ Co,op stairs,) Plttjljarsh. BsntHy

>-*» -'~,z •

V *<♦* *: ■*** ■* L * " «*>
*>/ fc * T *"
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t
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IHEASBE.

'i-
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*> -

Idffijxa asu —JfIKL'PII C-

2SJ-Doorsopen fti Tlf.fl’clocifpcrfbTiaftnca toeeascnra
...

,; Seats maybo accural at the BoxQSce, dnring.thO::
-day, without extra charge.

Benefit ian4- night' of hTftda'rae -.
ANNATSILLQK. >

- 3Ir»TIDDSON, x?Ue will appear la hlfl
original Imh character of u fencer; thoKosh/' great. •Prataiof The KmgJttof Afvtu ■■-■■■■
I - -Tins Evsiasa, ilay 13thy1853»-sri!l be perforated-•' v • 1 ;

THE KNIGHT OF ARVA.
_ Concec.thfiJl£ih«>^.^M, <̂ ilclsoa.

Princess Marina..... ....^.^MhalTbPcler
|-Intho«oursB.of thejiiKs^'ifgpamahD^afia.tyS&ihna.i&S':-'''
| Gilbert. *S . ~ V ,

<

1- thftcocileOpemHaof
I '

THE SUET AHA.
I j Fnlfcuu.,«,. v; : Hudson.
1.-ilhewholetoeonclocl^trlthtlie-aeccindAßtof.the ’

I j - DAUGHTER GF TEE REGIMENT.
i'. \ -3Jarie#;{Eafightep:oi_th»'B^ii3ent7 ) Sfad,~AnasTbHlea. -

I Marchloacss^-w...^.*—Fester. -

j Jt^To-cionw—BcneStof - :v

r yiSH—loa*btla. and half this. YThlta Vhb and
j Trout, this day reeefred, by

- wC HSXBY IL COliLiySafiSVrbcdst.
ifiObblsTTSasd 90 per cent, 5» sale at Cin*

... ,alm^tl a A.'-ftiiE?Ksrocs * co.
bags prime. Bio CcZeo; : v, ;j

di IGO do Ifiguayra tfo?
"7? • • 50 pockets Old Gorernaect Java CofEeai: *.-.••

1 apr^g^2'Cml %n£&l & niCSCISOK:
ASDlOlESDATlOSStothatcstof ShaSspSMl!’*;

pd Pbjt trea orij nmnfcript correction* In ft cop 7 of
Itefolio, 1632, in. the possession °f *

P.S-A^rorsolßhTI optso lot Wood s.rccl-

: » ETHUB SPBH?<£—Us Life and Adventures ofthis
:f\ Hi*jii»uialfedPhnashilphiailard6Wr,'hsTd:.be«ipub*. ;■■

Hated' in■pamphlet Cana, for2s cants.-. .• 11.P. CALUJftV
Third street, has It tor sale. - Also,}fo* of . the LiTing .
I Age; Illustrated Zlagarina of Art,fbr May. &c. ■■■■:■ gptftt • ••■•

, i Bet* SpringStyles
:/-\V AryT?fTTTiVT *TATUm’R reeerTOi, W:
\ 9 A CQ.T3. .185: liberty streets a tors® ana
well selected stock <2 SPRING AND SDIUIKSGOODS, fer
Gentlemen's wear; Cloth*Casslmcrcs &&4 Vesting* of the

quality aadlhg-Ecsi he&atiftii -•

I PHVHICLAN—ContAintog tho trcannent pf
■A* • <iisaasgsjTrtth.'pßpulaiesplaoat»oTi*of anatoiajmpbyrf-. • •

'

~
dlcct* bycieno and hydropathy; al» an' abridged Maiana :•■

by-J; If.- prnte, &&i: ia 1 toVISsw. Justrec’d
nadforsafety -r- ■•■■ - •
: .tayS- ••• ’ SAT & CO- 65 Wood stroot

One Hundred Tea* Wonted.
, A T $3.75 PEii HEMDRED.—X win siv» 53,73 per hna
I /VdmLCASH, foraOOO'COUKTftV. KAUS,dcilTersieV
'SfEtorS, Kft 11? WOOD SR, Tiitoburjl TenaXMaw
|EixthstM€L I.XV. CUAI>WIL±I-
jr ,-pittsbtt^

•' . ....',. • .
~ r 'jixciusaßßASt7orPm:aiu2q}VU--i-.

Mny STISTA >
*

mHISBank has declarolft CCiS-, outr Qt-tba profitsfcrtttelastniS-Snoauis, pjtjsUeciior afier
tbelfith instant.' -' "

\ • - r_^.• •'-•

• • JAMIS.B. » Ca&«gr« r-

~Z
~

BAJtt OT PmSDUEOBt l
May S, 1553. § f

mHE President andDirectflrsof this.Bank liarctliii day -
1 declareda DitldcadDfxoEa:pEacj?CT. v far IUo-la*t*ix.

pr-mttyn, payable to stockholders or tlxelr. legal ;representa*.
tires* oucr after the 13th: inat. •• ■> \••i£y4didig2g ’

. JplEt SSYPE^CaAte
> Fsitaburgb*Hay 3,1833. - /r- .rpms nm*to-day- dcelarcds KridcadDf joznrPrE C23T^

>X-'oa I»CaiilUtfitod£,-oj4 cfilie profit3.fc* tba-putrix;
rpftwthw, payable forthwith*

• «sy4 17 U. DH.VST, Cifihkr.
Vfuasa guciu'ice Ccqip.ast> 1

Hay 33,1333, [„
rpHIS OOMPAKT'haa.this day declared a Dividend-of
X Three Ifallsri end TSfty.'.Oeats per shale, cot of tno
crcfits of tia last rix and fifty-ccata. of.iThkH-srOlbepaii la eaib, ooor After the \u$Uj aad.oaa
dolla*]perßhswcreditedto.*toelc, g' -r ■ rAbTVm&yfeSt* -• •■- . :■■F. M. GORDON;

rmp*T.K~RY TBK PACKAUK. Ibefollowing &rfacto,ag r
Steel&Son*, Earts, Jciin.'so&sirQata”:

-bltf* Soda **n, Soda Saleratoi, Vk&tbaualsof £&3a, S&ltss-:
tre. Pepper,Pimento, G!ttsff,sßtcies3-Cu&ta, Cljtm,IcJ£
fcmit kinds. ■* THOMAS WOODS? ,

’ Jay3‘* •- •: --ilnTnmgadai Broker,No, 43TVoousi., ,
. * FadbtozaaS3le:-C2ot&loS

IS articleiliat eroy tp. getr l̂ ®o jh«y
• ■TOttd narehaso. cither for thecisfilTes or. Coys. .Tnis .:.

can alwftho bad for tbeCsifb. toyoar entire.satisfaction, ....

rir*pr T<nr*,-•• •'■'■' - ■ >r »■nperycawxß* , „

-

GothicHan. 74 \roo4fit.
: : WeStaJy to Please. ’ ...

:. • , •.■-*. (apr27) :
GiBfHOTBW

t

-

B&0P03AI& willboreodtsd tor leasing tbo OLEITnO:
TEI«j four miles from tb«s dty, on Fmn

i.*L&3C£ Eoux : This House has.been.recently crest-
ed, vUb ft-TUnr totalinga first-elasa Boarding House anil

_

Hotel !* the heigbbortipodofthe dty, Ifs beautiful loca-
tkm,Us style hndoubtedlr-^bact..

. iHft j^rablefididabundantcustom; :"AppUcnlioir Eiay; -
be madeto eftberof Ibssabsmbers:

- •*•■•- I■r'33losllS Hi BLAIS, V ConaattS*.
.)

.
. - Notice toCosstractors. ‘

SEALED PROPGSALSttCI bereceived at the Engineer'a
' CClcaoT: thaGerelaadsad Pittsburgh Kailroad Craps-

nr.lnAVdlsviUe,frQm tboUtto th» 10th cf May o«t, for
the Umlstioa ofthlrty-mne- iniies-of the

tfcajClevelssd acCPjttsbursh.llail*,
road.fibxa the moatt'bf Yellow Crecfe to oppo* .
:slfceWbeeliog:- Pirofil«aad SpedScatianswillbeex-
feifcited, and*U raaisitelaformaiioa given, at IbeJOSiceci-...
the<bmpanj’,afWeUsriUe/t ,

*<?'. a msnss. Prcsiiente■ i. ; -‘rr.-J;- LIHTOSf,:Chief Engineer. ,
, :VOQ»of ft*ak P. E. B.Ccl, >
;: Qerel&aij.Aprit gprg-tt

tw 1-^Q"’' -■
tbathahastessoTedtomacosnaodlonsftX » j^v*

CABKIAGB- WAREHOUSE, situated t*
tHo Pjttsfcouft^•.inMy—•;.-;
- ~oa tfaft: Greagsborg: gad •-miatte^Ma.'--,;
Taraplfceßoa&liusl-ia T ncnr jrepsriri "

dailr second. hand CABSIAGE3,
•irbSu-kft wfli-«anKm; thj» Tory-lowest/ tens* £br. easa.
HatfaßhadUtfeko practice Inthe aaimprV! .

ia 'ZssVtefi&ttera-ia,:-;,

-cutting: down all ccapctittca. ’* /

- ’E>r«'hirv* tft-pnTehapaere fcgpgctfnlly hmtea toeau,

BBd«ofartheai2sslTes. .
..

.

-M3 IfrW
"

_

'

. CABPET HOUSE,
' 83 SMrfi Stresti between Wood and -

mnu wndPwVjHftl reapesifiillycalls thsattentlon of Deal- -

i-.eaia desirousoffartusafog. IL> . - .
to hUnew and l«S® sloes, -.

repletaiaoTery tatieiybf
Boyol Vjdyet and Brussels $

,
superttne autl I?Sno -ucruJu} ,

Qiltt Batcli CarpcMatji
„HezapCarpetiuSißtrlpC'.3&Plufd 1

Brussels Stair Carpettnr;t ,■-

..:■■■"■■ . Tcoitlaa Co do.
- Also, aeossplriecispruaeut of(lu, CLXITII, from 0 to *1

t uido; 00 Cloth forSUiui CocoaoudCaatea Mature t
Auainslrr. Cherille,Trivet laai-Taftea Bags jrnd'Has;v<.~
Cocos, late, QuißVrA&lricSosirifiheepskia Hits; Stair' -

EMi, Wiidsu FVieUwi turiBlinds, Bras 3 Step Plates, it* . .
jv.> litoral Choootitto those who tosoil cuts.

• - - Atlsainiatratara^Salo,
\L DCSHAJt a«*astd,:wflr foB at -

thoOSCT or tia WHEELHxQ FACT’S la thz citjef Wbwl- -
toi-ShjjW*OT:B4MKDiSJtta'-J4a»'-*T or Hay, at 2
o'fioci, P.H-, 01l tio'EyjM, Presaajirri AppaKEOaons, to? -

thAgtaad-Bill df .
est tenn&s-Tia: iomv. >.:
c&y&ziTih In
cndnce-firaxtS iatro; yearlyLto: laies«tftoiatl»^7.
Bal9> scßi'sscaiiiy of tialast tires payments. ■ ;.

ThaateTetemr taay te/sidedas ta tamo nn&cswniii of ;̂
payment, if desire!bytieparchannv, - ' .

*r*,e*n hatingawish to engage in tie Pnnuss uasancss, .
will perfcap^ tetter opening ta ©a? section of the
eomjtryvtaanttecneT«>wc&wL • . •«-3 XEXITU DCSiUJI, Aitort,

WSt J£ DONHAU, Ada’r,
" of JOBS DUNHAM, dwM.

’pyrunMATiasij-*!)*.-Bgouirt newly dlsspycred. remedy

'XV ftjt-Bheuaailsm'ls& speedyand' certain ? Remedy for
that painful troofcla; :-Itxwrrerml*.-> -*

- OElcoand Prints ConsultationßoouurNo.,.4lDIAMOND,.
:• TheDoctorh always at home. • - '

«. _ wjifrTigMAg.> %-v .■■•,• ■;:•■>:
* r Frlrate Diseases, ■■.■•• „ ■ -BDR CROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, Do- \n■ tnfai>».ia entfr*frtfrwUnn tftcacfiSca PgSCtics. (_ 1■ Hla business Is mostly - confined, to UPtivaiz s:■■ {

4-r.,.>
brought os byianrudssce* youthfulindulgence and excess.

-' ? Syphilis*SyphEUtic Sleet, Stricture».UKthiSl>bchaJScsv:liapirityofthe* allDlshi-
essof tha Venereal Organ. &k& Seorbutia lirpp-

tPgt£Brf!Sl3iffBroriaf Mercurial Seminal'B’eafc*
cssSr Impctency, THea, Rbeumatiszov Pemala';Weakness, '

Monthly of toeJointSr'Fistula-inawn, Nervous Affections,'’Painsin theJEask and •
tationof the Bladder-cad Kidneys, successfully treated.—* '

- - - -

*

- Slxtoeayeartf
to cffgr.aasnrancea ofa speedy core toail who mayeomnun*
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